
{InkvXob k` A\p-`-hn® ]oV-\-ßƒ

THE PERSECUTIONS OF THE CHURCH

e£yw :

Bt£]ßfpsSbpw D]{Zhßfp

sSbpw at≤y [ocXtbmSp IqSn {InkvXp

hns‚ km£nIfmbn Pohn°p∂Xn\v

hnZym¿∞nIƒ°v DtØP\w \evIpI.

apJhpc

{InkvXphns‚ km£nIfmbn kwkm

cn °pItbm {]h¿Øn°pItbm sNbvX

Xns‚ ^eambn \nßƒ°v Ft∏msg ¶n

epw Bt£]tam, D]{Zhtam klnt°

≠n h∂n´pt≠m? B[p\nI ImeØv

{InkvXob hnizmkØn\pth≠n ]oU

Iƒ A\p`hn® Bsc°pdns®¶nepw \n

ßƒ tI´n´pt≠m? GsX√mw cmPyßfn

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

shfn. 2:8-11, {]hr.7:54-60  / Rev. 2:8-11, Acts. 7:54-60

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse :  shfn.  2:10 / Rev. 2:10

""\o kln∏m\p≈Xv t]Snt°≠m; \nßsf ]co£nt°≠Xn\p ]nimNp

\nßfn¬ Nnesc XShn¬ B°phm≥ t]mIp∂p; ]Øp Znhkw \nßƒ°p

D]{Zhw D≠mIpw; acW]cy¥w hnizkvX\mbncn°;

F∂m¬ Rm≥ PohIncoSw \n\°p Xcpw. ''

“Do not be afraid of what you are about to suffer. I tell you,

the devil will put some of you in prison to test you, and you will suffer

persecution for ten days. Be faithful, even to the point of death,

 and I will give you life as your victor’s crown.”

Objective:

Encourage the pupils to become

witnesses of Christ in the midst of

persecution.

Introduction:

Have you ever faced persecution

as a result you witnessing Jesus? Have

you ever heard of the people who suffer

persecution in this modern age? Name

the countries where the Christians are

persecuted. The persecution faced by
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emWv {InkvXob hnizmknIƒ D]{Zhw

kln®psIm≠ncn°p∂Xv? {InkvXob

k`bpsS Bcw`L´Øn¬ hnizm knIƒ

A\p`hn® bmX\Iƒ ̀ b¶cambn cp∂p.

AhbpsS a≤yØn¬ hnizkvXX tbmSp

IqSn ss[cy]q¿∆w hnizmkØn¬ Dd®p

\n∂ hnip≤∑mcpsS PohNcn{Xw \ap °v

DtØP\w \evIp∂Xs{X.

k`bv°v P∑w \evInb sbcpitew

\KcØn¬ Xs∂bmWv ]oUIfpw Bcw

`n®Xv. AtXmSpIqSn tbiphns‚ am¿§w

Ahkm\n°psa∂mWv blqZ∑mcpw tdm

am°mcpw IcpXnbncp∂Xv. sbcpite

an¬ h®v blqZP\hpw AhcpsS ]ptcm

lnX∑mcpw kphntijØn\mbn DW¿∂v

kvsX^mt\mkns\ Is√dn™v sIm∂

Xp apX¬ {InkvXob am¿§Øn\v FXn

cmb aX]oV\w Bcw`n®p. bmt°m_v

At∏mkvXes\ sltcmZm cmPmhv, hmfn

\ncbm°n. XS¿∂v hnizmknIƒ temI

Øns‚ hnhn[ `mKßfnte°v t]mtI

≠nh∂p. F∂m¬ Ah¿ AXmXnSßfn¬

kphntijØn\v km£yw ]dbpIbpw

k`Iƒ cq]oIcn°bpw sNbvXp. k`

tdmam cmPyØns‚ F√m `mKßfn te

°pw hym]n®tXmSpIqSn ]oUbpw h¿≤n

®p. tdmamN{Ih¿Ønam¿ \mep \q‰m≠p

Ifnembn ]Øv henb ]oU\ßƒ \S

Øn. shfn. 2:8˛11 hmIyßfn¬ ]d™n

cn°p∂ kvap¿∂m k`bpsS A\p`hßƒ

Cu ImeL´Ønse k`bpsS Ahÿ

tbmSv H°p∂p.

ImcWßƒ

1. {InkvXym\nIƒ GIssZh hnizmkn

Ifmbncp∂p. PmXob Bcm[\ sX‰m

sW∂v Ah¿ ]Tn∏n®p.

2. hn{Klmcm[\bpw PmXob D’h ß

fpw kmaqly PohnXhpambn _‘

s∏´ncp∂p. ss{IkvXh¿ Ahbv°v

FXncmbncp∂ Xn\m¬, Ah¿ kmaq

the Christians in the first century was

tragic. In the midst of persecutions,

men of God strongly and faithfully stood

for the Lord and it really inspires us.

Persecution started in Jerusalem where

the Christianity took its birth. Jews and

Romans thought that Christianity would

be expired in these persecutions. The

persecution began as the Jews and

priests stoned Stephen in Jerusalem.

King Herod had executed James, the

apostles by the sword. The believers

had to scatter to many places of the

world. They witnessed Christ wherever

they reached and established

churches. As the church being

expanded to Roman territories, the

persecution also increased. Roman

emperors executed ten tragic

persecutions in four centuries. The

experiences of Smyrna church

mentioned in Rev. 2:8-11, is moreover

like this situation.

Reasons of Persecution

1. Christians were monotheistic.

They taught that pagan religion was

false.

2. Idolatry and Pagan festivals were

related to social life. As christians were

against them, they were interpreted as

anti-socials.

3. There was a usual custom of

worshipping emperors. It was a method
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ly hncp≤cmbn hymJym\n°s∏´p.

3. N{Ih¿Ønamsc Bcm[n°p∂Xv B

ImeØv Hcp ]Xnhmbncp∂p. {]P

Isf ̀ cWI¿Øm°fpsS A\pIqen

Ifmbn \n¿Øp∂Xn\p≈ am¿§ ambn

cp∂p AXv. F∂m¬ ss{IkvX hk`

ssZhsØ am{Xta Bcm[n°mhq

F∂p ]Tn∏n®Xv cmPyt{Zml Ip‰

ambn IW°m°n.

4. ss{IkvXhk` blqZmaXØns‚

Hcp ̀ mKambn PmXnIfpw tdmam N{I

h¿Ønamcpw KWn®ncp∂p. tdmam ̀ c

WIqStØmSv blqZ∑m¿ a’cn®p.

cmjv{Sob ImcWØm¬ blqZ∑m

tcmSv tdma¿°v D≠mb hntcm[w {In

kvXym\nIsfbpw _m[n®p.

5. {InkvXob k`bpsS Bcm[\mcoXn

P\ßfn¬ kwibapfhm°n. cm{Xn

Imeßfnse IqSnhchpw Xncph

Ømg ip{iqjbpw cmPhmgvNs°Xn

cmb KqVmtemN\Ifmbn Nn{XoIcn

°s∏´p.

6. {InkvXob k`bnse kaXz Nn¥m KXn

D∂X hwiPcpsSbpw Ipt_c ∑mcp

sSbpw FXn¿∏n\p ImcWambn.

7. hn{Klmcm[\sb ss{IkvXh k`

FXn¿Øncp∂Xn\m¬ _nw_ßsf

\n¿Ωn®p D]Poh\w Ign®ph∂h¿

k`bvs° Xnsc {]h¿Øn®p.

]Øp ]oUIƒ

1. {InkvXmw_vZw 64 apX¬ 68 hsc tdmam

N{Ih¿Ønbmbncp∂ \otdm, tdmam

]´Ww ]pXp°n ]WnIgn∏m≥ B{K

ln ®p. P\ßƒ AXns\ FXn¿Øp.

At∏mƒ N{Ih¿Øn clkyambn

]´Ww A·n°ncbm°nb tijw

AXv sNbvXXv {InkvXym\n IfmsW

∂v hymP{]NcWw \SØn. P\ß

fpsS FXn¿∏v {InkvXym\nIfpsS

t\sc Xncn™p. XpS¿∂v At\Iw

to make subjects favorable to the

emperors. But Christian teaching of

worshipping only God has been taken

as treason.

4. Gentiles and Roman emperors

considered Christianity a part of

Judaism. Jews had certain conflicts

with Romans due to political reasons.

It also affected the christians.

5. The people were suspicious of

the Christian way of worship. Night

gatherings and holy communions were

treated as the conspiracy against royal

reign.

6. The equality in the Christian

church caused opposition from the side

of rich class men.

7. As Christianity opposed idolatry,

the idol makers also acted against the

church.

Ten Persecutions

1. Nero, the Roman emperor (A.D.

64-68) decided to rebuild the city of

Rome. But people opposed this move.

Emperor secretly burnt the city and it

charged on Christians. So the people

were against Christians. Then

Christians were killed in many ways.

Peter and Paul were killed in this time.

Many were burnt alive and they were

made torches of fire.
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2. Second persecution happened

at the time of Domitian, the emperor. It

occured in between  A.D. 90 to 96. It

was in this period John, the apostle sent

an exile to Patmos.

3. Third persecution occured at the

reign of Trajan, the emperor in between

A.D. 104 to 117. Ignatius became a

martyr during this period.

4. Fourth persecution occurred at

the reign of Pius, the emperor (A.D.

138-161). Polycarp the minister of

Smyrna church was burnt alive in a

Pyre.

5. Fifth persecution occurred at the

time of emperor Marcus (A.D. 161-

180). Justine, the church father was

beheaded after being beaten by whips.

It was a hobby to kill Christians who

wished to rebuild the old Roman

empire.

6. Sixth persecution occurred

during the reign of emperor Sereus

(A.D 200-211). Thousands of Christians

including Africans were burnt during this

period.

7. Seventh persecution occurred

during the reign of emperor Maximus

(A.D. 235-237).

8. Eighth persecution was at the

reign of emperor Decius (A.D. 250-

253).

{InkvXym\nIsf ]e hn[Øn¬

sIm∂p. ]t{Xmkv, ]utemkv F∂o

At∏mkvXe∑m¿ sIm√s∏´Xv Cu

ImeL´Øn¬ Bbncp∂p. At\

Isc XpWnNp‰n FÆ Hgn®v ]¥w

t]mse IØn®p sIm∂p.

2. F.Un. 90 apX¬ 96 hsc N{Ih¿Øn

bmbncp∂ tUmaojys‚ ImeØmbn

cp∂p c≠masØ aX ]oU\w.

tbml∂m≥ At∏mkvXe≥ ]tflm

kv Zzo]nte°v \mSpISØs∏´Xpw

a‰pw Cu Imebfhnembncp∂p.

3. aq∂masØ henb ]oU\w {SmP≥

N{Ih¿ØnbpsS ImeØv F.Un

104˛\pw 117˛\pw CSbn¬ \S∂p. Cu

Imeb fhnemWv C·mØntbmkv

apXemb hnip≤∑m¿ c‡km£nI

fmbnØo¿∂Xv.

4. F.Un. 138˛\pw 161˛\pw CSbv°v ]obq

kv N{Ih¿ØnbpsS ImeØv \mem

asØ ]oU\ap≠mbn. kvap¿∂m

bnse k`m ip{iqjI\mbncp∂ t]m

fnIm¿∏v (Policarp)F∂ hnip≤

t\bpw a‰pw NnXbn¬ InSØn Poh

t\msS Zln∏n®p.

5. a¿t°mkv N{Ih¿ØnbpsS ImeØv

F.Un. 161 apX¬ 180 hscbp≈ Ime

bfhn¬ A©masØ ]oU\ap≠m

bn. PÃn≥ F∂ k`m ]nXmhns\ NΩ

´n sIm≠Sn∏n® tijw Xesh´n sIm

∂p. ]gb tdmam ]p\cp≤cn° Wsa

∂m{Kln® {InkvXym\nIsf sIm√p

∂Xv Hcp hnt\mZambn IcpXnbncp∂p.

6. BdmasØ ]oU skhdkv N{Ih¿

ØnbpsS ImeØv (F.Un. 200˛211) \S

∂p. B{^n°bnsebpw a‰pw Bbnc

°W°n\v {InkvXym\nIsf A·n

°ncbm°nbXv Cu ImeØmbncp∂p.

7. amIvknakv N{Ih¿ØnbpsS Ime

Øv (F.Un. 235˛237) GgmasØ

aX]oU\ ap≠mbn.
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9. During the reign of Valerian

emperor (From A.D. 254 onwards),

Cyprian of Cathage and Xystus of

Rome were the notable martyrs this

period.

10. The most cruelest and last

persecution occurred during the reign

of the emperor Diocletian. It began from

A.D. 303. The handwritten copies of the

Bible were burnt. Withdrawing the

citizenship and lawful protection of

Christians and collective burning of

Christians in gatherings were the

cruelest persecutions.

It was mentioned in Rev. 2:10 that

you would suffer persecution for ten

days.

These persecutions united the

believers and fostered unity in the

church. The blood of martyrs became

the foundation stones of the church.

The persecution had been stopped in

A.D. 313 when Constantine was

converted to Christianity and the

church’s growth becomes stable.

Persecutions cannot destroy the

church. The power of death shall not

prevail against the church (Mat.16:18).

Believers will of course face

persecutions. May God strengthen us

to be faithful till death and to have crown

in eternity.

8. Uojykns‚ ImeØv (F.Un.250˛253)

8˛masØ ]oU\w \S∂p.

9. F.Un. 254 apX¬ km{amPyw `cn®n

cp∂ htednb≥ N{Ih¿ØnbpsS

ImeØv Im¿tØPnse kn{]nb≥,

tdmanse skIvkdkv apXemb

At\I hnip≤ ∑m¿ h[n°s∏´p.

10. G‰hpw {Iqchpw HSphnetØXpamb

tdma≥ aX]oU\w Utbm¢njy≥

N{I h¿ØnbpsS ImeØv F.Un.

303˛¬ Bcw`n®p. thZ]pkvXIØn

s‚ ssIsbgpØp {]XnIƒ Xosh®p

\in∏n°pI, {InkvXym\nIfpsS ]uc

Xzhpw \nba kwc£Whpw ]n≥h

en°pI, Bcm[\m ÿeØp h®v

hnizmknIsf Iq´tØmsS Xosh®p

\in∏n°pI, Chsb√mw B Ime

sØ {IqcXIfmbncp∂p. ]Øv Znh

kw \nßƒ°v D]{Zhw D≠mIpsa∂v

shfn.2:10˛¬ ]d™ncn°p∂Xv Cu

]oU\ßsf kw_‘n®msW∂p

Nn¥n°mhp∂ XmWv.

Cu aX]oU\ßƒ hnizmknIsf

Hcp an∏n°pIbpw k`bn¬ sFIyX hf¿

ØpIbpw sNbvXp. c‡km£n Ifmbn

Øo¿∂ hnip≤∑mcpsS c‡w k`mku

[Øns‚ BWn°√pIfmbnØo¿∂p.

F.Un. 313˛¬ IpkvX¥nt\mkv N{Ih¿

ØnbpsS aX ]cnh¿Ø\tØmSpIqSn

]oU\ßƒ Ahkm\n°pIbpw k`

bpsS hf¿® XzcnXs∏SpIbpw sNbvXp.

]oU\ßƒ°v ss{IkvXh k`sb

\in∏n°phm≥ IgnbpIbn√. ]mXmf

tKm]pcßƒ AXns\ Pbn°pI bn√m

sb∂v Pbmfnbmb k`m\mY≥ Acpfn

sNbvXn´p≠v. (aØm.16:18) hnizmknIƒ

°v D]{Zhßƒ D≠mIpw. acW]cy¥w

hnizkvXcmbn Pohn°p∂Xn\pw Aß

s\ \nXyXbn¬ PohIncoSw {]m]n°p∂

Xn\pw \aps°√mw CSbmIs´.



1.

{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

2. A-t∏m-kv-X-e-∑mcm-b ]-t{Xm-kpw, ]u-semkpw h-[n-°-s∏´-Xv B-cp-sS Im-eØv?
In whose time Apostle Peter and Paul become martyrs ?

]o-V-\-Øn-\v t\-XrXzw \¬Inb tdm-am

N-{I-h¿-Øn-am¿/Roman Emperors who took

leading role in Christian persecution

tdm-am N-{I-h¿-Øn-am-cp-sS Ime-sØ {In-kvXo-b k-`m ]o-V-\-ßƒ
Persecution of Christian church during the time of Roman Emperors

Im-c-W-ßƒ F-s¥√mw ?
What are the reasons ?

1. ................................................................................................................

2. ................................................................................................................

3. ................................................................................................................

4. ................................................................................................................

5. ................................................................................................................

6. ................................................................................................................

7. ................................................................................................................

F.Un.  64-68 / AD 64-68   ______________________________________________
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